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CHEVROLET WINS FIRST PLAC[
BY CLO8[ MARGIN

. Caiptres Mlore Than $25.000 in Prizes
in Most Spectacular Finish Ever

Witnessed oln BIig Speed-

HARl) LUCli FOR I)E PALMAA

After Overcoming an Accident and
Gaining Lead, Victory Is Snatch-
ed Fromil His Grasp by Flaies.

Indimiapolis, Mlay 31.--In the Iost
lpectaenhir finish ever witni(essed on

the Indianapolis speedway, Gaston
Chevrolet, driving a car of American
desigil. rode to victory in the eighti
renewal oft the 500-Itile alutollobile
race today before a record-breaking
rrowI of 125,000 persons. Chevrolet's

'im1 w, as 5:40:16.141. an average of
88.1 mniles an hour ,the seconld hest.

time1 in the history of the event.
li addition to winning the i20,000

fis:t prize, (Chlevroiet also wlonap-
proximately $5,500 more inl hap prizes,
competit ion and cash prizes offered by
:n-'cVessor1I.\ firms'. liNe Thom,11as thun-
lerd acris stile finlish in second plie,

h in vvred the distanceill
5:13 :2.2!. Ilis .e -e was -7.45

iles an houmr. Ii1Innny \liltoll pllcd
.1) inl li1 phace, and .1ilmmy Murphy.

Thrills inl last Lap.
.\I! IfIth . thrills came1t inl dwhe l .t

'hir iS the raci;e. whil Ralph
N I h i : lr-it. Seemedi tinl
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ot winming. But with victory within
grasp De Palma's car burst into
llames on the north turn of the two-
aid-a-half-mile course, an a few mini-
utes later the car driven by Joe Boyer,
who led during the first 250 miles,
dlidded, overturned and Crashed into
a brick retaining wall within a few
feet of the spot where De Palma's car
caught fire. Neither Boyer nor his
meclinnician were seriously injured.
The accident which snatched victory

from De Palma was tragic. The noted
Italian was racing at breakneck speed
when a sheet of flame licked its way
to his gasoline tank. While his mech-
nician heroically fought the flames,
De Palma, broken hearted over his
misfortune, ran to the pits a mile
a way for a fresh supply of gasoline,
staggeri ng back under the weight of
the heavy cans.

WVra pped in Flaiues.
Umimnted. De Palma r'sumiled the

"Arind. bit. afteri going another mile
his ea1r Vas wVIappIed in flames for the
secid tiie. With the aid of hie
nechanician De Palma plickily ex-
tinguished them and imanapged to finish
the race in fifth place. lie was

giveni I *temen i .,i vat im whe nhc
thilindered across the finish line.

.1 isfortue t raiItld De Paul a frm
the start. of the race. H had the fa-
Vored positilon at the Voe, but. the
blinh it the tarter caugrht him un-

awares, |111d bc was al ioiirrt tlt nst I.t,
tc awaiy. Thn i on h: very tirst hi

he was driveI int the pits with a

flat t.ie.
-1m. B()yvr .kimped in11o the leadl an'
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byv .ltean (hassanie. ( ;at on 'hevroilet
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and Rene Thomas. When half of ti
race was over Boyer madie his fir
stop at the pits and De Palma sh
into the lead, which he maintaine(l u
til his car caught fire.

There were half a (ozen accideni
but the (Irivers and their aids mirae
lously escalpl (leath. While spee(lir
aroun(l the treacherous north turn A
thur Klein crashed into the side wa

daimaging his car so ba(ly that it w.

withdIrawn. Louis Chevrolet, design
of the car which his brother piloted
victory, also was in a smashup. H
car skidded off the course when
steering connection broke. Chevrolet
back was injured and lie withdre-
Roscoe Sarles had the misfortune
smash up two cars. Ile wrecked l
own entry as a result of skidding u
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acre pi~lante this year tio oL) - en0(1(I(s hei
thanl vitton, pluce the imixiina of 0 log~

food andii l(ed. Uniless this is donieia
fiotd fainiie wvil Il b th l ti n re- ii

suit.

Suith ('aiiolinia thlis year as usuail; but
(jirn lanl~ted allonle does not1 piod ice

It has b(een shoiwni that wheie -u , I(sNo

duiiced than with corni alonte. \'e! 'et
beans surpass115 all otheri lego~iins fo

this Iprpse, aidi Lher'efori (iVry TH'l

shouldl be phltod toi this ergy.

dsawysscuni I biy planitigW earl
li the spring, hut they initerfere ls;I
with the girowth of corni w heil 1dhmte d mo11
dbouit one' moniith alfter thei (lrrn. TIhiii"

latter pr-cice is advoca ted tisi year, H

frinl this Sway a lar h rioun i0it ofC ht

scuried in addition Iio a idoodl con hie>
rep. Tlhe corii ahenld be wmth'.redl in I

Noivemlber and( thel catlie tre na
-:oon as; frost fells
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I lantte l'ifar enough aparteto a
thle b.-ans to lbe planlited in th 1

len. Tw~o ieed plant0 ed to a pa
et. :p.-tod ini th ro(lws, wvill requir

'i? 10 poundiis of' thle small .- ,de
iies andi abut 17 plounds of th

ly ma~ituring. varieties, such asu th~
whoml~, Oiceola, WVakulaa, T1race

CiITiATION NOTlICF:

()ST V''O SOUJTII CA, ROITN,
'. M\. Windhamu, l'robiate Judge:
her'eas, FIlia Jluinter' made s 't to

((o granit her' I ~etters5 of Adn ini.-
l iontif the Es5tate andli eff'ets of
wrt I Iunter'.

'he tse areI', thieefore, to c'iotie l nda--
nish azll and singular' the Kidred
| Cre*d tor's of the said ltobert
nier'de (cased, that they he andl(ap-
.' he foro moe, in t he Cou rt of Pro.-
e. to bie heldl at Maninzg on the
dlay oif Juneli next, aifter' publicationi'of, at 11 o'c'lock in the forendl(s?,

showv cause, if any they have, wvhy

said( Admnstaton should not he
nited.
hiven under' my hiand th is 17th datyMay, Annol~ D~omni l, 1920.

.Tuden ofr o,..,


